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Virginia City May 4, 1871
Dear Andrew,
I wrote to you
some time ago, stating that I
was about going to work. I
have now worked 7 days/seven.
We keep no Sundays here the
mill runs night and day and
turns out about $1500 pr day
from tailings that come from
other mills. We had a shower
of rain today, the first since
I arrived. I can assure you
that I have no reason to complain.
I was only six days idle and
I kept going all the time from
my arrival to get work. Some
have been idle all winter
& others have had no work since
they came. I never saw so many
men going about doing nothing.
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mens wages are from $3 ½ to $5 that
is to say ordinary wages. Bricklayers
& stone masons $6, carpenters 4 & 5,
engineers $5 $7 $10 there are a great
many here that would be glad
to have money to take them home,
good able men, board is $1 pr day,
washing c25 ea shaving c25 & c50 &c
tooth extracting $2 to $2 ½ meals
at first class hotel $1 ½ second
$1. Board & lodging $8 pr week.
Chinamen, Jackasses, Goats,
mules & horses are plenty, so also
are Piute Indians, the last superior
to Diggers. the squaws are chaste
while they say that the white & chinawomen are the contrary in Virginia

City, advertisements are of daily
occurrence of Gift enterprizes
& lotteries for different purposes
I would not encourage any person
to come but any that are fortunate
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to get employment do well if they
keep steady, which few do, that is to
say save their money. Groceries are
fearfully high. Dry goods are the
cheapest goods sold here. Now for
my own business. I would like to have
the dissolution of Partnership between
John & I advertised naming the date
of said dissolution for the time
required by law, and you will
be kind enough to have the following
things of mine collected & taken
to mothers so that if I should
ever go back I may get them
or otherwise have them brought
to me Viz! 1 pair compasses, one
monkey wrench, and one Bottle
of Perth Office ink & one pen & holder
left at Mr. Jas Davidson’s also what
ever else I may have left & forgotten
there belonging to me. I left a large
trying square at Mothers. Would
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you please to write to me and
advise me how they are all
at Mothers and also how
the folks are at Chateauguay
Basin (except Johns) and
give me your brother Johns
address, also sister Carolines
address. I was bothered so with
my tool chest that I could not
very conveniently call at Iowa

It would have been a good
deal out of my way. I intend
to write to brother Henry and
shall let you know the
result after I get an answer.
You will please to see John and
have half of the expenses of advertising paid by him, and I
particularly request you and
all at Home to give him
no account of how I am
or how I am getting along
and also any communication
that I make to you shall
be kept entirely sealed from him.
With love to all at Home
I remain yours affectionately J.D. DeWitt

